
Jac�'� Countr� Mai� Del� Men�
2400 Kirkwood Hwy, 19805, Wilmington, US, United States

(+1)3026602211 - http://jackscountrymaiddeli.com

The restaurant from Wilmington offers 15 different dishes and drinks on the menu at an average price of $6.3.
What User likes about Jack's Country Maid Deli:

Great place to grab small handful of groceries without having to go to store. Deli counter has great choice in
meat cheese selection. Their grill is made to order your favorite for breakfast lunch/dinner sandwiches. Good
selection of choices on their menu. Great friendly staff, good customer service. I would recommend this place

(and their other locations)... Thank you for small businesses. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are
wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like

about Jack's Country Maid Deli:
-fi ordered 2 big honey turkey subs,I am extremely dissapointed in what I recruitedthis so called sub has about 6

pieces of turkey on the whole large part 10% meat, 90% toppings. it has to say, but I just went to wawa. this
device will never see me again. You really don't want to wait long for your food?! Then the variety of instant

delicacies are exactly what you're looking for for you, and you will find genuine Italian cuisine with classics like
pizza and pasta. If you want to have breakfast, a hearty brunch awaits you, For a snack, you can also have the

fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks.
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Crêpevariatione�
MEATBALL $6.0

Mai� Cours�
POT ROAST BEEF $6.5

P�z� 32c�
FRESH CHICKEN $6.3

Deliciou� Sandwiche�
STEAK SANDWICH $7.5

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TOSTADAS

Our Fres� Turke� Gobbler
FRESH CHICKEN CLUCKER $6.3

Salad�
GARDEN SALAD $5.3

FRESH TURKEY D'LITE SALAD $6.5

Sandwiche�
CHEESESTEAK $7.5

HAM AND CHEESE $5.3

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

BROCCOLI

CHEESE

EGG
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